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Abstract 
Franchise value affects bank stability, so this article analyzes of the various factors franchise value, constructs bank 
stability evaluation system from market-related factors and bank-related factors, based on improved BP neural 
network constructs early warning model of bank stability, and takes America banks’ data as training samples, takes 
Chinese Banks’ data as test samples, finds that Chinese bank stability is worth than America bank stability, so it is 
necessary to take measures to enhance Chinese bank stability. 
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1. Introduction
Bank is a special industry of monetary fund management, the high debt operation of which determines
the poor robustness of bank. Therefore, the state's financial regulators limit the access of banks, and the 
bank must get a franchise to conduct business, which endow the the franchise of banks with certain value, 
that is franchise value (FV) of banks. Practice shows that banks’ poor robustness to bank crises are related 
to the decline of banks’ franchise value, which lower banks’ economic rent and then drive banks to run a 
risk business for excess profit. With stable management motivation ignored, the competitiveness and 
security of banks, even the financial security of the entire nation will be seriously challenged. It has 
become hot spot problems of China's financial regulators and academic research how to ensure the safety 
and robustness of the banking system, improve the realization of bank risk, strengthen the understanding 
of the bank risk control and prevention. 
2. The establishment of banks’ robustness warning index system
The evaluation index selection of banks’ robustness is the key link of evaluation index system’s
establishment. Since the decline of franchise value will decrease the bank’s robustness, this paper 
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analyzes the influential factors of the franchise value, establishing bank robustness evaluation index 
system from the market related factors and the bank related factors according to the purpose, scientific, 
sensitivity, universality, measurable, relative independence principle. The market related factors includes 
six which are market share (bank assets/all bank total assets), bank number (the number of bank branch), 
interest rates spread (loan interest rate-deposit interest rate), bank openness (foreign bank assets/all bank 
total assets), financial competition (Shanghai stock composite index), the level of economic development 
(GDP); The bank related factors includes ten which are net assets yield (net profit/average shareholder 
rights and interests), capital adequacy ratio (asset/weighted assets risk), bank efficiency variable 1 
(business cost / income), the bank efficiency variables 2 {(the non-interest income + the interest income) / 
the non-interest cost}, liquidation value ratio { (assets-intangible and deferred assets) / liabilities}, 
liquidity ratio {current assets/current liabilities}, asset scale (bank), total assets of financial leverage 
{EBIT / (EBIT-interest)}, deposit-loan ratio (total deposit/total loans), loan concentration (representing 
the biggest 10 customer loan scale). 
3. The establishment of banks’ robustness warning index system 
The evaluation index selection of banks’ robustness is the key link of evaluation index system’s 
establishment. Since the decline of franchise value will decrease the bank’s robustness, this paper 
analyzes the influential factors of the franchise value, establishing bank robustness evaluation index 
system from the market related factors and the bank related factors according to the purpose, scientific, 
sensitivity, universality, measurable, relative independence principle. The market related factors includes 
six which are market share (bank assets/all bank total assets), bank number (the number of bank branch), 
interest rates spread (loan interest rate-deposit interest rate), bank openness (foreign bank assets/all bank 
total assets), financial competition (Shanghai stock composite index), the level of economic development 
(GDP); The bank related factors includes ten which are net assets yield (net profit/average shareholder 
rights and interests), capital adequacy ratio (asset/weighted assets risk), bank efficiency variable 1 
(business cost / income), the bank efficiency variables 2 {(the non-interest income + the interest income) / 
the non-interest cost}, liquidation value ratio { (assets-intangible and deferred assets) / liabilities}, 
liquidity ratio {current assets/current liabilities}, asset scale (bank), total assets of financial leverage 
{EBIT / (EBIT-interest)}, deposit-loan ratio (total deposit/total loans), loan concentration (representing 
the biggest 10 customer loan scale). 
4. Early warning model establishment based on improved BP neural network  
Research on artificial neural network started from between the ending of 19th century and the 
beginning of the20th century. It comes from the interdisciplinary research of psychology, physics and 
neurophysiology. It has four basic characteristics: (1) being nonlinear; (2) being unlimited; (3) being 
qualitative; (4) the convexity. The typical BP neural network adopts the gradient descent algorithm, 
which Widrow-Hoff algorithm fixed. The algorithm has small amount of calculation and is easy to 
implement. However, for functions defined on multi-space, the error functions is curved surface of multi-
space, which itself is uneven, and has multi local minimum points or flat area. Therefore, during the 
process of training, gradient descent algorithm easily falls into a local minimum point when using BP 
neural network, so that raining can't go on, and the global optimal solution can’t be gotten. 
Due to the inherent limitations of BP neural network, this paper made the following improvement to 
improve the operation speed and the accuracy of the prediction results, and improve the overall 
performance of the neural network: 
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(1)to determine the number of hidden layers. Three layers of BP neural network of a hidden layer are 
taken after commissioning in this paper. 
(2)to determine the nodes number of hidden layers. Now the commonly used methods of determining 
the nodes number of hidden layers are: ①Kolmogorov theorem: for the single hidden neural network with 
N input nodes, the underlying layer number of nodes can be taken as 2 N + 1; ②R.P.L ippmann proposed 
that if T is the training number of the model, the nodes number of hidden layers is 2log T .③
1
20.43 0.12 2.54 0.77 0.35 0.51n mn n m n= + + + + + , among which 1n  is Hidden the unit number of hidden layers, n  is 
the unit number of the output layer, m  is the unit number of the input layer. ④ 1 ( 1) 1n m n= × + + , among 
which 1n  is Hidden the unit number of hidden layers, n  is the unit number of the output layer, m  is the 
unit number of the input layer. 
The above calculation formulas to determine the nodes number of hidden layers are all directed at 
circumstance with any more the training samples, and mostly at the most unfavorable circumstance. They 
can’t satisfy the general application, and cannot be used. Therefore, node number of the reasonable 
hidden layer should be determined using the node delete method and expansion method with 
comprehensive consideration of the network structure complexity and error size. This paper refers to the 
hidden layer determination principles mentioned above, finally determined that hidden node number is 28 
through comparison one by one. 
(3)The selection of activation function. The activation function this article chooses is 
( ) 1 / 3 1 / {1 exp( )}f x x= − + + − . The experimental results show that, compared with using the standard S function, 
using this function can reduce the convergence time nearly by half.  
(4)The selection of initial weights. This paper analyzes the effects of different initial weight and the 
assignment range of threshold value on network convergence speed, and then determines the random 
assignment range of the initial weight and the threshold value is (-0.5, +0.5). 
(5)Additional momentum items. This paper adds a proportion of the former weight change value to 
each weight value change, on the basis of which generates new weights changes, that is adds a a 
momentum item. Weight adjustment with additional momentum is ( 1) (1 )n n ojk jk k jw mw m yηδ+ = + − ,
( 1) (1 )n n kij ij j iv mv m xηδ+ = + − , among which m  is a additional momentum greater than 0 and less than 1. 
(6)Learning rate of self-adapting. The design process of η  is as follows: to set up a initial learning rate, 
and if the weight value of the general error increases after a batch adjusting, the adjustment is considered 
ineffective,  and make: η βη= , ( 0β < ); while if the weight value of the general error decreases after a 
batch adjusting, the adjustment is considered effective,  and make: η γη= ,( 0γ > ). But small learning rate 
can ensure that the network error will not jump out of error doldrums surface and eventually tend to the 
minimum error value. Therefore, small learning rate can guarantee the stability of the system. So learning 
rate after the design shall have a judge range of (0.01 0.8). 
(7)Determination of neurons numbers of the input layer. In this paper, the neurons number of the input 
layer depend on the number of the two-level indexes of the early-warning index system. In this paper, the 
number of the two-level indexes of the commercial bank warning evaluation index system is 16, so the 
neurons number of the input layer is set as 16. 
The number of neurons to determine output layer. In this paper, main is to use the building early 
warning evaluation index system to evaluate the state-owned commercial bank robustness, will determine 
the size of the crisis for State 
(8)Determination of neurons numbers of the output layer. This paper evaluates the robustness of state-
owned commercial banks using the established early warning evaluation index system. According to the 
content to which the crisis may bring losses, the crisis is considered as five states, which are good state, 
normal, low crisis state, moderate crisis and high crisis state. 
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5. Empirical study 
A．Data source 
The domestic data used in this paper are from China financial statistics yearbook and the annual report 
and half annals of the listed Banks posted on the website of Shanghai stock exchange and Shenzhen stock 
exchange. Data of American banks are all from BANKSCOPE website (https://bankscope2.bvdep.com/), 
and the data macro market data are from the website of the national bureau of statistics 
(http://www.armstat.am/en/). 
B．the standardization processing of data  
The collected indexes have different dimension, different order of magnitude, which cannot be directly 
compared; American data are used as the standard for the early warning, and the data from two countries 
cannot be horizontally compared effectively because of the different statistics range. So the data in this 
paper are standardized. 
C．robustness evaluation 
This paper designs the improved above neural network using Matlab9.0, and use it to evaluate the 
robustness of commercial Banks. According to the above index system, the three tiers BP neural network 
model with the neurons number of the input layer, the hidden layer and the output layer is 16, 28, 5 
respectively is set up. Take the historical data of commercial banks in the United States from 2003 to 
2009 as the sample data, the neural network is training, and take China's commercial Banks in 2009 as the 
test sample: 
First stage: to train the neural network according to the historical data from commercial banks in the 
United States from 2003 to 2009. 
The warning result of the output layer is expressed with five binary codes: the target value level of the 
neural network is also divided into five types, which can be outputted in the form of vectors: "good state" 
as the [1 0 0 0 0], "normal state" as [1 0 0 0 0], "low crisis state" as the [0 0 1 0 0], "moderate crisis state" 
as the [0 0 0 1 0], "high crisis state” as [0 0 0 0,1]. 
According to the operation result of the sample data using the neural network this paper puts forward, 
the below figures can be gotten: 
Figure 1 convergence map of BP neural network when the iteration times is less than 1000 times
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Figure 2 convergence map of BP neural network when the iteration times is more than 1000 times 
Figure 3 convergence map of traditional network when the iteration times is less than 1000 times
Figure 4 convergence map of traditional network when the iteration times is more than 1000 times 
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According to the above figures, it can be seen that for pre-set error: ( )E f D O= −
JJG JG
(
510− ), when the 
iteration times is less than 1000, learning samples are not sufficient to ensure the BP neural network 
algorithm convergent to the default value, but the BP neural network this paper puts forward is better than 
traditional BP neural network. When the iteration times is greater than 1000, it can be seen that this 
algorithm has achieved the optimal as expected according to the figure 6-6 and the figure 6-7, and the 
simulation results show that the new BP neural network is far superior to the traditional BP neural 
network as for operation efficiency. Now, the evaluation model of commercial banks’ robustness based 
on BP neural network has already been set up, and the trained neural network can be used as effective 
tool for evaluation. 
Second stage: to justify the robustness of China's commercial Banks we analyzed using the test data 
from commercial banks in 2009. The judgment of the neural network is as followed: the BP neural 
network simulation results show that the output vector of China's commercial bank data is: [0 0 0 1 0], 
belonging to moderate crisis state. 
From the output results it can be seen that the robustness of China's commercial banks is poorer than 
that of American commercial banks. American commercial banks adopts the market management, in 
which the government need not pay for banks’ own problems, and they implements the dominant 
insurance system. While the management of China's Banks haven’t been fully market-oriented, and 
recessive insurance system is implemented, so the state will pay for banks' inefficient operation. When 
banks appear unsteady, the state will set up a management company to take the bad assets away, or 
transfer financial capital into banks directly. The stable operation of China’s banks, to a large extent, is 
the result of policy regulation. In order to achieve the truly stable operation, the help of the government 
must be abandoned. Therefore, the influence factors of franchise value need to be changed to improve the 
franchise value of banks, and then the truly stable operation of banks can be realized. 
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